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RouE that Iraq ha, subscrlbtd fo the Dodc-
ration adopt.d by ail Stee particlpating ini
t ho Cenference of sttue parti.,ta e l 1925
Geneve Protocl n Ote --frec States,
h.Id ef %aris from 7 te Il January 198Ô9, e.
feblishing the, objective of universel elimination
of chemical and biologîcal weapons,

*00illeï frnfMr that Iraq lios signed the Con.
vention on the Prohibition of ftie Deveiepment,
Production and Sfackpllng of Bacterioolgcal
(BOWogical) andi Toxin Weopons and on Thoir
Destruction, of 10 Apai 1972,

Nothé fIimportance of Iraq ratifying this
Convention,

N.tig fforeover the importance of ai States
adherin te til Convention andi encouraging
ils forticoming Review Conference ta reinforce
the authoritý efficiency andi universol scope of
the Convention,

stshds, their.pitene cf an esony conclusion
by the Conference on Disarmament of ifs work
on a Cenvention on th. Universel Prohibition
of Chemicai Weapons and cf universel asiher-
once Riereto,

Amr* of the use by Iraq cf bailistic missiles in
unprovoked otfocks andi therefore of fthe neesi
te fake specific measures in regard to sud,
missiles lecated in Iraq,

Conee.d by tile reports in the hansis ef Ment.
ber States fliof Iraq i1s aftempfed to acquire
maferlals for a nuciear-weapons programme
confrery ta ifs obligations under flic Trofy on
the Non-Proliferation cf Nucleer Weopons cf
1 Juty 1968,

malS.filte objective cf flic establishment of a
nuciear-w.opon-free zone in Rle region of the
Misddle East,

Ceusclou. af the tireat wiicil ail weapons cf
mass destruction pose te pecc and security in
thle arec andi cf fhe need to werk foarwrds th.
estabishment in til. Middle Easf of a zone froc
of sucil waapons,

Cenus ie o4. f flic objective of achieving
baloncesi andi comprebensive contrai cf arma-
monts in fihe region,

cascieus iher of thé, importance of achhev-
ing tha objectives nofed above using ail avouao-
bie means, inciudlng a dialogue among the
States of the region,

Natug lit rsoufin 86 0991) marlçed fli
Iifin cffl esrsipsed by resolufien
661 (1990) in 3o for as they applicd fo Kuwait,

Noeu.g liot despite tlic progress being mode in
fuifilling the obligations cf resolution 686
<1991), many Kuwaiti and 1hird county na-
tional, are stili nof accountesi for and properfy
ramains unreturnesi,

Recelu. the International Convention agoinst
1h. Taking of ifestages, openesi for signature
0f New York on 18 Dacember 1979, whicil
cafegarizes aIl octs of faing hostages as
manifestations of international ferrorism,

09plein threaî s mode by Iraq during file ns-cent conffict ta moita use cf terrorism ogainsf
fargets outside Iraq ond tlie faklng cf hostages
by Iraq,

Taki. noe wlf h grava cencorti cf fie reports
of flic Secrefary.General of 20 Mardi 1991
(S/22366) andi 28 Mardi 1991 (S/22409), andi
canscicus of the necessity fo meef urgently thehumanîtarian naeds in Kuwait andi Iraq,

B«ess. in mind ils objective of resforing inter.
national peace and securify in the area as sef
ouf in recetf Council resolutions,

Cenus. cf the neesi te foke ti. following
measures acting under Cilapter VII of the
Charter,

1. Affire ail filirteen resolutions noted above,
except as expressly cilangesi below fo achieve
file goais cf tis resolution, includîng a formol
ceasc-fire;

A
2.D mds fiat Iraq and lCuwait respect tie

i'woloiliy cf the international boundary andi
tie allocotion of islansis set ouf in 1h. -Agreed
Minufes BeNmen the Stat. of Kuwait and the
Republic cf Iraq Ragording tlie Restoration ofFricndly Relations, Recognition and Relafasi


